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1J~. the glad coming, Jet us consider first
the basis of ail activity. 15 it flot

If any littie Word or mine thougit ? T1hought is the first prin.
May make a life the brighter; ciple-the iinpelling power of ail ac-If any little Song of mine
May make the beart the liphter, tivity. 1First, last, and alhvays lhen, Jet

*God help me speak the littie word, us think thoughts of l)eace. Let us
And take my bit of sicgivg, hold our fellowmen in mind as ail be-

And drop it in some lonely vale, ing sons of God, and rernerber thatTo set the echoes tinging. the oniy way ive can raise ourselves is
-If any littie love of mine to help others to rise. Jesus taughit us

May make a Jife the sweeter; the great ail enibracing essential ofIf any littie care of mine
May make a friend's the fleeter; peace when he declared the thoughit of

If any lift of mine may ease anger to be under the saine t-ondem-
The burden of another, nation as the act of murder. '1he

God give me love, and care and strength hearts of men must corne into har-To help my toiling brother. oybfrwecnhvuiesa
-Selccd. peony beforewmenti cnih have univrl

pece I al enths igt hewCi
MAE over could unite in love to God and'THE THINGS VWHICH MA E love to, man, when to morrow dawned

FOR PEACE. the whole world would be at peace,
-- and arms and forts and ail the destruc-

BY EDWVARD A PENNOÇK. tive munitions of war could be convert-
Life, love and peace are the founda- ed into constructive, life-giving ener.

-tion stones of the niew kingdoni îvhichi gies and instruments of peace.
the Prince of Peace came to establish Is it flot our duty, then, to oppose
-nineteen hundred years ago. Love is everything which tends to foster and
the basis of life, and peace is the mani- keep alive the spirit of war ? Under
festation of love. Thus they are inter- this head wvould corne the glorification
related and interdependent. The lat- of war and warriors which runs s0
est teachings of science show that largely through our history and liter.
down through ail the ages the main ature. Children should be taught to
-factor which lias been working out the look upon the giories of peace, and the
destiny of the îvhole created world bas hieroisms of peace, and to regard ivar
been the law of love, mianifested in the as inglorious, brutal and unrnanly. It
struggle for the life of others. Pro- is easier to be a good soldier than to be
-gress bas been slow toward the attain- a good citizen. ht is easier to die for
-ment of the Divine Ideal, but men are one's country in the enthusiasii, of
coming to grasp the great truth that as battle than it"is to live for one's coun-
wve ail want life s0 must we ail love; try amidst the subtie temptations and
that a civilization based upon selflsh- selfishi ambhitions of a tirne of peace.
*ness cannot endure ; that to live is to Every day of our lives brings opportu-
.give,. and that as we g-ive our best in nities for heroisni. The worid needs
loving service to humanity, we wiil men of honor and industry and benevo-
have peace, individual, national and lence far more than it needs skiliful
universal. soidiers. Art, too, has joined bands

In asking what we can do to heraid with literature in teaching the lesson of


